
TRACK ATHLETICS,

Somo Mention of Mon Who
Havo Mado Rooords for

Tho University.

mony: tho dllToront brniiulius ol
ullil"iKN, wihleh nro u uooo.suury part
of a jfreat university, nono hold a more
liniiortniit u thou track nth- -

U'tioM Ml Unit Is Hklllful, all that 'ls

llnonchH In training is hero
found. Tlio man who wishes to win
must train. lIio Htaiullny of oollogo
track men Is high and the value of this
nr.uieli o athletics cannot bo ovur-(.stlniiite- d.

I iaek athletics in the west are. of
wiiii'm , comparatively now, but rapid
strides luiu been made in their ,ul

vaiKenu'in durlntr tho last few yeais.
I h f.ia tnat Western men have go.io
lani ami broken records shows that
tho material is excellent. Jlowexcr,
vneiai interest and tuellltlos tor

it lining are needed.
i.hk ailiiete imusl bo a will

lvjnilutvd machine, as it wore, every
part ot which is hi ijood running ir- -

Is
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foregx) pleasures to sonic
tent and stint lnmself little, he .,..? lwi. -- i.toi.i x,.i.i $75. is
will gainer in run. iv..i-...- l hv Mh. ami Mot--i .scliolarsliiDs of SOWS

Via institution of two thouuul stu
dents slioukl be able U) supiort good
tiiuk tiaiu, both to quvuity ol acli-lcti- cs

ami llnancliWly. Atuhoug umuU
a.tiuctcs have not been given a very
prominent place in the University and
are ot coinpaiatiovelj recent date,

ct the foundation has been laid mil
we have already commenced to build.

In lbs7 the University of Nebraska
held her lirst track meet. It was si

primative alValr, to be sui-o-
, but it w.is

the genu from Which our
present Hack athletics spriung.

he iv was neiUhor a goftl nor
a stlviir niedtil olVercil. The
ilrst pi lo was a pair of overalls and
the second a pickle-ja- r. These wore
hotlj contested for, and after all, why
not. The men were bubbling over
witili I niversity spirit and prizes were

secondary matter.
The present athletic association was

formed at this time and every yomr
since has been Uniei"sity
track team, or at least part of one.
Of course, there were no very start
ling records made, but tiniest Ucraixl
and Clarence were 10 1-- 2 second
men, and when we ttike into consider-
ation t'hat tlu-- woiv whatever they
happened to 11 ami i.iu on a slow
track, tills Is very good time. In lbOJ

M. Tnojer ran hundiwl In
and Wilritis SNivvyer iiu mile in lev,
than miiiiiHv. Sawyer ran in oivlinn-r- v

.shoes, trousers and suspnii'dcrs.
shoes, trousers and suspenders.
Vmoiig the events at that time we lind
wrestling matches, three-legge- d races,
tug-of-wn- r, relay race, etc.

Track athletics have steadily grown
the institution. Medals and prbws

have insriNisvd and increase. Fa-iilu'i- cs

for training have beeiv hwitonti
until maj say that tlicv are latr.
Mthough there is mncJi to be ilcsired.
l'licrc is great neud of a cinder track

and we niaj hope for it in the near fu-

ture. Since 1SS7 a large number cf
track cntihiisia&ts have graduated who
are always to help the students
of today in perfecting the track ath-
letics of the University.

Within the last two years the Uni-
versity track team become a fea-

ture of some importance and will soon
take its rightful place, year the
records were good and the University
won the intercollegiate meet handily,
but the support given by the students
was not what it should have been. In
.lune R. D. Amlreson was sent to Chi-
cago to the Western Tntercollegiue
Athletic association meet and the U

is satisfied that she can com-
pete with institutions represented
in this association.

The outlook this year is rerj brig'n
and there is great abundance mate
rial. Prizes are ottered for nearly 'v-e- rj

event, both in track meets and
pentathlons. With such men as Ik'iie-die- t,

Pillsbury, Andreson, Brew, Oovv-gi- ll

and others whom space will not
permit to monition, the University
should do herself proud.

Jt. E. Benedict captain of last year's
track team and magnificent all-arou-

athlete, is sure to add to 'lis
laurels and of the University.
In training, skill, willingness to help
new men the cause of
in he exeells.

Great things may also be expected
of M. P. Pillsbury, another all-arou-

man. especially in the high jirmp. IBs
progress has been remarkable and 1s
-- ure 1o continue.

In the dashes R. D. Andreson is tlhe
fastest .man the University has ever
had Bis 10 second record of last
j ear on slow track places him in vhe
front Be is hard worker and
full of determination.

Brew, the shot put and hammer
throw, has made records in the past
and will continue to do so. ne is
good athlete and last year, as rep-
resentative of WVsleyan, defeated lie

nhersity in several events.
Oowgill. from Nortlnvpstern, is

to' do something for the Uni-
versity in the Icrpg 'distance runs.

The program for tho spring is
A dual pentathlon with the

Omaha Y. M, 0. is which
has been added this year and protniaps
much. will be hold April 1! at Om-

aha. A silver plnte, ten inches in
to be inscribed with the

oent, records, oto., of the winning
team, Is tho brl.e oU'oml. In addi-

tion, I'uuh ooiitosuint on tho winning
mi in will rucolM a gold modal, L'ho

University tuutii sliouUl win this, al-

though it will be a battle royal.
April yiitl tho outdoor pcivUithlon

takes place. The .flit) gold tnoilnl ot-U'r-

by I'. O'Malionoy, who bus boon
suuh sUiunch supporter of track tith-totlc- h

in the University, will be con
tested lor. boinc rceortlH will prob.w-l- y

lie broken.
A Joint track muoi with Kansas Uni-

versity on May Mh or Oth conioiu-niiiu'i- ..

rossiolx tho University base
nail team will play Kausiib on the
same dtij and the Interstate oratorical
content take place the sumo evening.
In that ease, should be a red-lett- er

iluj tor the University, it lit to be
hoped that this event will eonio oil'.
In evor other branoli ol aMilotlca
June iuoit K. U. ami it Is time the
tracU had chuuee,

'Mm University Held and Inter-ulau- s

contest for the Armstrong siher cup,
valued at lull, on May i:ith, promises
in be ot great interest. In connection
with this will be held the 11 rat Inter-.scholast- ic

meet. Omnhu, lilncolu, Uca-trlc- c,

Crete, Urand Island and several
others will probably bo rcpresenteil.
'I is new movement and will do
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chants company as pri.o gives iwoiii-iuu- u

at the state Intei'collociiUc meet vaiue ?-- ium jjho
held at Crute .May autni. wosicyun,
Donne. Hastings college and Universi-
ty of "Nebraska will compote. After
this meet the track team will go io
Iowa City to contest with the io,va
State University.

.line 3d the Western ate aU)1.s to systemmeet takes place llur )l04 rherhe University intends y.llc
send this Here ...,.) v,.,i

for every man to work for
if he docs not make the team this
vear, It will at least make It easier
lor him next, and he can, by his int'i-cs- t

shown, benellt both himself and
the University.

C. M. STORY.

SOME WHEEL TALK.
The wheel world is awakcing in

spite of the fact that the weather man
lets his 11)00 snow storms leak out
every once in a while. Wheel men
have concluded that the
frosts and snows is in league with the
street ear and have decided

go ahead without his aid or consent.
Lincoln and university riders, how
ever, are nnivh dependent upon tho
roads, which the weather man controls
absolutely, since Lincoln's streets are
safe onlj for the man who rides a bur-
row or mountain goat. It is there
fore not quite clear now cyclists ex-

pect to survive if they Ignore the man,
who has it in his oower to open little
leaks in his moisture boxes and turn

delightful country road into a delu-
sion and a snare.

t'vclo young- - and
hopeful, however, ami the aro
showing most decided signs of life.
Displavs of from one to two hundred
wheels of the '90 make are the com-
mon thing in the local dealer's stocks.
The machines shown are not
different from those shown last year,
but are the pink of perfection in

detail of those styles. The im-

provements of the last year has been
rather than "extensive."

ICvtra care has been used in selecting
iiniterials and in putting together Mic
parts, but fads and fandangles have
not Ikh'H attempted.

The cl.ainless wheel is not to be seen
in the show windows and its merits
arc not lauded in display "ads nor
"talked" by the dealers. "It was tl.
price that killed the ohainlos," said a
dealer the other day. "When per-
fect chain wheel could be bought for
?(i0 or $7f, western man who earns
his own 'coin' could not bo induced to
pay $12.1 for something that was not

'sure thing.'"
Dealers are predicting lor this year

the liveliest trade the history of ttic
wheel business. Prices that last
vear ranged from $00 to $75 have tills
season been cut to $40 and $6u. T'lis
piit, wheel within the reach of the
young man or woman with the most
moderate allowance and young Amer-
ica will not go without what all his
neighbors have.

(New things in wheel sundries arc
not many. "The man .ho will find
something now in handle bars, for

said a cyclist, "will be won
der. There are handle bars for the utr
tie tot mid the fat man, for the pleas-
ure seeker and the scorcher, for the
oath and the mniden. in fact 'lie

ground is covered more than is ncees-sar.- "

Tho gns and electric lights,
however, are going to displace the nil
lamps, because they have greater
light-givi- ng powers and are cleaner.
The tires are the same as 111080 'he
'9S wheels, though though .there are
somo new devices for plugging punc-
tures. Pumps, toe-cli- and pedals are
the same as those used last year, but
there hnvc been few new saddles pat-
ented and there are some new cyclom-
eters, which can 1k used for the new
30 inch wheel.

Tn costumes, modesty is to be the
ruling characteristic. The girls will
wear noiseless skirts, which reach the
ankles. Their jackets must Ik? plain
and of diiTeront color from the skirt,
and their hats are to be of tho fedora
pattern. Tho boys will be in bad
form If they do not have checked suits
with stockings, tan shoes, and white
fedora hat.

COTJil'XllJ) NOTKS.

A new puulluutloii devoted to the
interohts oi the alumni bus just been
sunned at turnoli under the title ot
the "Aluinnl Aovvs."

hj a icceiit appropriation, Wlseon
sin receives $151,UUU tor new buildings
and oilier improvements; $10,000 will
no to Minnl.v water power, 10U,ouo for
a new ongineer's $115,000 for
a new bunding at the state lunn,

Laps and gowns will not be worn hj
tho solium ot the University ot Wis-

consin this year, IMils was the doel
ion ivaclu'd at a oliuss meeting a Jev
ilnja ng). o iletinlto reason Is as-

signed Hither inaii Uio tact thai
docs not seem reasonable U Ho to,
when the faculty rctusc to wear them.

Dr. Ilolllster has made the following
partial soliodulo lor loot ball tor

up to the present tliuc:
October 7, lv.no college at limimton.
Oe toner II, Wisconsin (it .Maitison.
October Ul, Jlelolt at Jivaustoti.
October afl, Miolilgiin at Wvunston.
.Soveiiibor I, and Sur-

geons at Uvanstun.
.November M, MlnnchOlii tit Minneap-

olis.
At Cornell iwoutj-lh- o students io-cci-

tree oilucatlon, and there
given In addition twenty-seve- n selioi- -

, . - ii ii'i ivo i nv uivnun is. a .... '
111. ' - -. . . i ... I,i i , ot onieago gives oagniy scoohujijib

tuul el snips, aggregating $0,000.
Harvard gives nundicd and liltecn
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in two weeks, live weeks before the
debate, which is to be held in Sanders'
theater on Friday, May ID.

Columbia lias received a gilt ol $20,-im- o

twin tlie Cicnnan Americana ol
New Nork city to found a pcrnuiuciu
memorial to Curl SohurU on the occa-
sion of the seventeenth anniversary of
his blrthdaj. One-ha- lf of this sum
will be used as a permanent fund for
the purchase of oooks lor the Carl
Solium, library of tho tiormaii lan-
guage and literature, while the other
Halt wil'l lie devoted to the Curl ScJlimv.
fellowship in the Ocrinau language
and lit rat urc.

The Maxim guns "Eli" and "Hand-
some Dan" which were presented :o
the 1'nited States cruiser "Yale" by
the alumni and under graduates vf
Sale University, are now in New Ha-
ven. They arrived a short time ago
and were' at once taken to the Yale
srv niim.-iui-u bv the direction of YY. W.
Farnain. l he guns are complete with
their original mountings and will l.e
set ut Dieeisely as they were on the
Cruiser ale." It is not probable that
thev will be taken from the gymna
sium, as the niUBt bo kept under cov-

er in order that their delicate mechan-
ism may not be injured.

The liftv -- sixth annual race between
the I nivers-itie-s of Oxford and Cam-- 1

bridge, rowed March 25 over the regu-
lar 4 -1 mile course on the Thames,
was won bj Cambridge in 21 minutes
and A seconds. Cambridge drew the
better position for the start, and
though pivsmnI hard for the llrst half
of the l.u't, pulled awaj easily in the
hist half, winning by four lengths.
This is the llrst time in ten years that
Oxford lias oeen iteieateo. bmcc i no
establishment of the rac in 1829, Ox
ford has won 32 races and Cambridge
'2A. One in 1S77, was a dead Heat.

The following schedule has been ar-
ranged for the Harvard football team
for next fall:

September HO. Williams at Cam-
bridge.

October A. llowdoin at Cambridge.
October 7. Weslevau at Cambridge.

October 11. Amherst at Cambridge.
October H. West Point at West Point.

Oetolier IS. Hates at Cambridge.
October 21. University of Wisconsin

at Cambridge.
Oetolier 2S. Carlisle Indians at Cam-

bridge.
November 4. University of Penn-

sylvania at Philadelphia.
'NovciuIkji' 11. Dartmouth at Cam-

bridge.
November IS. Y ale at Cambridge.

An official guide book to the Har-
vard University is being prepared un-

der the direction of The Memorial So-

ciety of that institution, and will be
rcadj for distribution on commence-
ment dnj . The biographical and his-
torical matter has been collected and
compiled bj William G. Hrovvn, dep-
uty keeper of the University records;
while such photographs of the college
irrounds and buildintrs as may be re
quired will be furnished by the Cam-
era club. The dub has been given un-
til May 1 t make views of he college
buildings and of all other scenes
closely connected with student life.
IJiieli member has been assigned a pro-nrt'ion- al

number and when all are fin-

ished, the.v will le sent to tlie Memo-
rial sooiet.v . The first part of the new
book will tell of the foundation and
development of the University. The
fewoml lMirt will be an historical and
aiieednticaJ sKetHi of the eolilege yard,
while ihi' third part will treat of the
Univewitv grounds ahd buildings.

See our Tvindows.
1213 O uttrcet.
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NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Under tho Management of

President JOHN A McCALL.

Assets
I muiram o In Forco...

(l'nsiiilunm Paid)
No. of Policies In For
Income
Paid Policy-holder- s . .

Death-Chum- s

Dividends of year....

1891-1S9- S

HORACE

Doo. 3I.1H01.

$12fi,l)47,200
r70,0b0,04

182,803
$ 81,854,104

1'2,071,4U1
0,087,021
1, '200,840

Doo. 31, 1898.

$315,044,811
44,om,iuo

878,034
0 45,481,017

21,01U,bOO
10,200,800
2,760,482

THE LARGEST RATIO OF INCREASE IS IN DIVIDENDS.

HKKK Is not a bettor way for young men to
. urovldo an income for tholr uoifprodttelng

years, safe from the dangers of ordinary business
speculation, than a 20-vc- accumulation policy
in the Now York Lllo, a policv that can bo used as
security by young men making tholr way through
college", that rovldes ample protection and at
the same time yields splendid returns as an in-

vestment. Tho younger tho ago, tho loss tho cost,
hence the necessity of prompt action.

G. WHITM0RE, '95,

101.131

General

0,848,874
4.172.170
1,41)0,083
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Hardy Furniture Co.

124 O STREET

HEADQUARTERS
FDR BICYCLE5..

Columbiaoo pattern, $50; Hartford, '98 pattern, $35
Columbia, '98 pattern, Vidette, '99 pattern, $25

Tlie wheels are manufactured and guaranteed
by the Mfg. Co.

IMPERIAL, '99 pattern, IMPERIAL, '98 pattern, $40
(IMPERIAL second model 99 pattern, $35.)

PROGRESS99 pattern, $25.

You arc Cordially Invited to and Inspect Our Stock

Wheels shown on sample

With a of 100- -

i 80,l)07,Wl

18,577,723

1

$40;

above
Pope

$50;

Call

floor.

WORLD, VICTOR and AETNA BICYCLES

Wo ought to bo able to suit you.

We know without doubt we have the best line of Bicycles

ever shown In Lincoln.

We' Rent

Wheels.

Stock

QMniitnTYii

808,331,471

Agent.

65

We Rent

Wheels.

Prices $50, $40, $35, $30, $25.

HL E. Sidles Cycle Co.,
THE LARGEST REPAIR SHOP IN THE CITY.

no to 112 North 13th St or 13th and O Sts.

i


